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l. Name
hlstorlc Leeper, Samuel . Jr.. House

-

and/orcommon Leeper-Kline House

2. Location
street & number ll3 Hest North'Shore Drive IVA not for pubtication

clty, torvn South Bend N/A vicinity or

Indiana 0t8 county St. Joseph 6e6g 
'14'l

3. Classification
Category

- 
district

X uuiraing(s)
_ structure

- 
slte
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

=- museum
_ park
X private residence

- 
religious

-- scientific

- 
lransportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Prope
name - Gerald and Martha Kline

street&number ll3 [r|. North Shore Drive

city, town South Bend $.Q vicinity of state Indiana 466175, Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry oldeeds, etc. ReCOrder,S QffiCe Buildin
streel & number 227 W. Jefferson

clty, town South Bend Indiana
6. Representation i1.!r!gting Surveys

and Structures
uue Invento has lhls property been determlned ellglble?

I 980
- federal X state

deporltory lor s!Iy9! 1ce9rd1 Indiana Depantment of Natural

Indianapol i s

Resou rces

I ndi anaclty, town



7. Description
. Condltlon Chcck oneL- cxcellent 

- 
deterlorafed _-- unaltered

- 
good _ rulns X afiered

- 
lelr -- unexpoeed

Chcck one
X orlglnal slte

- 
moved dete

Dcrcrlbe ,n" Or.
This vernacular residence is situated on the north side of the St. Joseph River on a lotthat is today part of an additlon-platted ir Niuurr. place. 0riginal.ly, the dwetling waspart of a-.larger property consisting.of 81 a.i"s in the northiest corner of section I ofTownship No. 37, which included a.uiicr wor[i, a portion of which is visible in the lg95photograph included with this nomination (tf,"'Uritk factory wai ufso noted on the lg99Sanborn and Perris map for the CilV of Soutfr gend). For a'nurU.r^ of years the house wasthe onlv domestic structure immeoiiteiy-rorin-ii-in" i^in".,"uui'uy tt. turn of the century,the land had been pratted and other rrolrsei u.gin to appear.
The house consists of a two story.rectangle with rear,additions. It is constructeGofyellow/blue clay bricks made.Qy itre workilen in tfre Leeper brickyards. The-bricks for thefoundation and walls were laid-in a common uona-witt-;5;;.-i;;it. As was cormon in smallerdwellings, the front entrance is set to one side and ii pfai.O'oir.Ctty u.n.uff, one of thetwo, upper story windows. The dgub.le-hung windows are one-over-one with segmental brickarches and wood infill panels at the heads. A modest and pliin-entablature of wood under-scores the eaves.^,The orig-ina1 porch (seen_in the tag5 pnlt;g;uthi-i;-;-;;o;'exampte ofthe Queen Anne influence, ilso seen in the lacey, cut-out panels in the low angled pitchof the gab'le front. The two chimneys are ptiin".
The ornate wooden gable fan incorporates designs that e'laborate on the delicate foliagetracery at the head of each of the front wind6ws. Around the turn of the'..nir"y, woodenshutters were added, as was the Jufg. curving porcfr';hi;h n.ipi-u.ound the south and eastsides of the dwelring. porch detaiis incruo6 ivood dentils, i'ueaded uoaia i.iirng, andnine round wood Doric columns. The brick exterior;;;;iio puiri.o; poisiuit ii rhis time,as well. The only outbuilding presenlly ot'l the properti'is i-gi"ug. i*tcn wis-'nuilt some-time between tgtZ'and .!945. it'is situited ar the i".a..(iifdvl"propeity l'i;;: -'
After.96 years, most of the original interior design remains intact. The few alterationsinclude enlargement of the fronl room by the eiimiiation of a non-structural wall, a re_
:9! goorryay,,and modification of-severai rooms to accorrunodate bathroonr, iuino.v, unokitchen facilities. .The-original stile is stili pr.s.nl ino-.unr frqm'tlie Oining roon tothe ,entrvwav_and stairs-l.galns to the secong_flobr. fn.-o"iginir'ni*.i"polil'u.a balus-trade of pgqlar are still intacr,-although all iiint has-Ueen'i.*ov"C. 

'fhieiio. 
window anddoorwqy moldings-have remained, although-ttre'originat"train-ilainl.A iinisn his'been re-moved in favor of solors that blend wiih the intErior fialll.'-The-dridiriit' ilopfii flporwas covered over with-tongue and groove oak flporing, prd6aUty,iometifie"OrrlnS'lfre 1920,s.Upstairs, the floor plan iemains inaltered 'Y' r'----'{

Site elevations uld,:landscaping.appear.relatively_unchanggd, although the cutting of thestreets throughout the.neighboihood raised the rElattve 6idvaiion of ttr. r.iiO.nd..



8. Significance
Perlod Aror of Slgnlflcencs-Gheck and lultlly below

- 
prchlstorlc 

-_ 
rrcheology-prehlstorlc X communlty plannlng 

- 
landscape archltecture 

- 
rellglon

- 
140G.1499 

- 
archeology-hlstoric -- con3ervttlon _- lew 

- 
lclence

_ 1500-1599 

- 
agrlculture 

- 
economlce 

- 
llterature 

- 
sculpture

_ 16of16gg X archltecture 
- 

educatlon 
- 

mllltary 
- 

soclal/
_ l70G-1799 

- 
ert 

- 
englneerlng 

- 
muslc humanitarlan

X tgOol-tAgg X commerce X exploratlon/settlemenl 

- 
phllosophy 

- 
theater

_ l9o0- _ communlcations 
- 

industry 
- 

polltlcs/government 

- 
tran8porlatlon

- 
invenlion

- 
other (speclty)

Epecllic dates

Statement of Slgnlficence (in one paragraphl

The Samuel Leeper House is important to the conununity for its connections with settlement,
history, environs, and architecture. Recognition of this fact was evidenced in 1976 when
the Leeper House became one of the first two. properties designated as historic landmarks
by the South Bend Cormon Council and the Historic Preservation Corunission of South Bend
and St. Joseph County. In terms of settlement and history, the Leeper House represents
connections with some of the city's earliest and most important leaders. Situated on^the
north bank of the St. Joseph River where a bridge was built, the property sat adjacent
to an important path for cornmerce. The brick-making factory built nearby by Leeper in
1888 soon becane recognized as one of the leading producers for high qua'lity building and
paving bricks. Architecturally, the Leeper House represents an excel'lent eiample of mid-
western vernacular building by combining several prevailing architectural influences,
including the ltalianate and Queen Anne. Today, the Leeper House sits in the cjty's first
logally designated historic district as a tangible rerninder of the past and the people who
he'lped transform South Bend from a fur trading post to an important mid-western city.
The Leeper House is situated on land that conprised a territorial clatm in 1829. In 1820,
the first known white settl€r, Pierre Navarre, cane to this area as an agent of ,lohn Jacob
Astor's American Fur Company. "He married a Pottawatomie Indian woman, Kesh-a-wa-quay, an
made a permanent home here, building a 1og house on the north bank of the St. ,loseph Riverjust west of the present Leeper Bridge. He established a trading post at which Indians
traded furs, maple sugar, baskets, and other articles in the spring and fal'1. His log
house, which is preserved today in Leeper Park, was built of hand*hewn timbers notched
at the ends and covered wi$h clay. Rectangular in plan, it is two stories high with a
wood shingled gable roof."r Navarre's choice of a home site and his cqrmercial endeavors
were important grecedents for the later development of the property by the [eeper family.
Samuel Leeper,",$p', wtro had cottp to.this area frgrn 0hio in I829r' feturned to Ohi,o qftet"
the death of his'fipst wife. In.the early'1860's, Samuel leepbr and his third wife,
Susan,'returned to South Bend, and after purchasing this largb tract of land on the
north side of the river frorn Alexis Coquillard, a co-founder of South Bend, the Leepers
lived in the Navame log house until they built a brick house oR the rtdge averlooking
the river platn (now gone). In 1888 his'sogr, Sanuel Leeper,,lr., (le0z-1940), 'iestablishe

. a brickyard fest of lhe Navarre house. Hihg'cl4y deposits discovered on the property,i they produced yellow bricks wtrich were extensively used in paving streets, in the con-
struction of the buildings downtown, and in several buildings on the^campus of Notre Dame., Employing about 50 men, they produced nearly 60,q00 bricks per day."Z Leeper "built a
brick Vernacular style house at what is now l13 tlest North Shore Drive, near the Navarre
log house. In 1903 he.fognded the Home Irnprovement Company to develop the area for
residential purposes."r The Home Improvement Company advertised their development as

lJohn |r{. Stamper, Clty of South
Struc tu re s I nven-[oFyfl9g'll

2tuta., p. 29.

3lbid., P. rg.

Bend Surmary Report, South Bendt Indiana Sites and
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Continuation sheet Samuel Leeper House Item number Page 1

"an ideal home surrounding." "[,lest North Shore Drive'is gerhaps the most successful
product of the vision and planning of that group of men."'* The Leeper farmhouse thus
became the nucleus of a suburb. Despite 'its turn-of-the-century gentrification with
shutters, Fdint, and a classical porch, the house reta'ins its essent'ial integrity as the
anchor of i ts h'istoric di strict.

Samuel Leeper, SF., was the fourth white sdttler in the area.-His son, Dav'id Leeper
(.|832-1900), joined the mid-century gold rush and wrote an account of his adventures,
The Argonauts of '49. He later served as a state government representat'ive and as mayor
oT-SouTfi--B'enA.-samuel Leeper, Jf., was a prom'inent businessman and also served'in several
local government appointments. Leeper's grandson, Samuel Leeper Dev'ine' was born i1 thq
house at it3 West North Shore Drive. He has servednumerous terms as a congressman from
the l/th District of Ohio. The Leeper House'is a tangible reminder of a family who

contrjbuted to the settlement of the South Bend area, the social and economic develop-
ment of the city, and local, state and national government. One local architectural
historian has called the house "a strong statement of what was."
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.|890 City of South Bend Birds Eye Map, C. J. Parli Company. llilwaukee,]890.

1899 Sanborn and Perris Insurance ltlap for City of South Bend. New York, 1899.

Pictorjal and Biographical Memoirs of Elkhart and St. Joseph County, Indiana. Chicago,18l

Howard, Timothy, A History of St. Joseph County, Indiana' 1907.
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Bend: The Historic Preservation
1978, p. 4.
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